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Bryn Mawr-Haverford Revue Exhibits
Mixture Of "Ease Arid AwkwardneSs'
By Jeaft Maelnt),re

f� of technkal diffieultiel.On t.he
le. thele four ex pre.. their
w.ho
In a college literary magulne
characters well by meana of action
one learnll to expect lome very
and wo'rd. rather than through
&,000. writing, BOme�bad. and a ,ood
thought, and the relulta are better
deal that ia neither one nor the
than those ,ained by mental exother.
The current. ia.ue 01 the
plotation.
Bryn Mawr.Huedont ReYue runs
It i. unusual to find. play intrue to the pattern. It exhibits the
the Itrong cluded in .uch a collection. Eveu.ual characteri.tlca
_

influence of other writen, the mixture of ta.e and awkwardness, and
the de.ire to appear'ritore mature
than la actually the case-which

@

Tnut
.. of BI"1D Ma,", Colle... lUt

PIICI 20 CINTS

inly Myles And Harvey Phillips Command Admiration
In An Impressive Produdion Of IIMan Ancl-Supermanll

The Bryn MA"Wr Colle&'t' Theatr1!

and the Haverlord D rama Club
have come up with three joint .u....

pnses this year; three very ambi-

tioUl productions. &lueb Ado About
Nothing. TroJa. Women, and Man

and Superman bave been not only

ambitious but al.o o:treme.ly lue-

l1'n de Barysbe'. A Pia, i. realistic
i n forln and detail and obscure in
plot.- and characterization. Theae
are great fauibl in drama, sinee
any audience will mill many de-

ceuful. Our joint theatre rroUPl

bave finally received tbe inspiration
and knowledge of a perman6Rt dlrector, Mr. R obert Butman. The

are to ,be looked for among young
elubs have been able to use Yr.
Butman's ability to excellent adwriters. Wben these tendeneiel are tails that are essential to ita comovercome, tbe ruults are Ulually prehension, The .dialogue Is writvantage witb the result that this
more suceesaful; when Utey are ten, In straightforward, II not alyear tbeir audiences have been
sentences.
conversational,
taken to be evidence of great orig- ways
treated not just to plays, but to
T.hi. plsy is full of ideas taken up
inality, the :work suffers.
real productions,
and dropped� a9d closes on a nonThose who ha\':e overcome them
Bernard Shaw, even at hla witt!sequitur line which the mother,
Include O. MacNab Brown, whose
es� can be m,ore �n a lItUe tedleasily the best of the char.cterB,
ous on the stage. The Roberta Hall
Necklace of Noah's Arlla has capmust
drop out of ch.rader In orproduction of Man ud Superman,
tured the behavior .nd the converThe age of the
der to speak.
however, conquered Sh.w'. verboesatlon of children exceptionally
daughter is never clear, nor the
well. Mill Brown's skill in develHarv.y Phillip. and Jinty Myl•• appHring in "Man end Superman" ity "tith a 'Well-paced performance.
t
oping Car'line and Jacob and her ::
The �r;ford_.tale i,ebleJ,q£2.n� � :::
t
.
h
1
,ul>t y conveyed purpolO ma•• thi.
v.y the ;mp ,.... ; on of heine nearly
has printed the play is • step in
story the outstanding piece in the
half .pron . This distinct advantage
on and one may
the r; gh, d
Ad...
colleetion.
Nancy D yer"
;rocti .
aUow. t he ac'ora to pl.y 10 tha
hope for mo,.. dr.ma in the future.
Daltr, show. ability in her foreaudience with • force that is im·
On the whole, the �roae of thia
DenbLeb'. W.rden. She considered possible from behind a proacenlum
b, Li& Rennolda
shadowing of tbe end throtlgb the
iuue dominates the poetry. The
episode of the ca11. and compels the
"I'm really excited about it ." it a wonde rful opportunity,' and .reb. The Man and Superm.u c..t
four writers represented by m o",
'
Since had the audience in the p.lm of ita
immedi.tely
reader to exerclte hia imagination
I.y Miss Jane M artin concerning came ,back
than one poem are Constance Horin relerrint back .to the earlier
her recent a.ppointment to the Ad- then, she has. been W.rden and collective hand.
ton, Mather Feick. Helene Rolen.. .. . loved IU"
mls.ions Oftlee.
happening when be reacbes the
Harvey PhiUlp. in p.rtlcular
e
P
n
on
o
nued
g
2
a
Again .be .began to cont.idu
LMisa Martin, Warden of .D en,
C ti
end. Itft. f.ulta are to be found in
took adv�tage of tbe asteta o f bJ.
technique, eapeciaUy in clumay
blgh for the la.t two yean, will ai_ le.ving. (Mia. Martin ia doing stage. He played Jack Tanner with
tranailions and a lack ot eny time
sume her duties as assistant to work towards her Maate ra de rree en enthusi.sm whkh I am sure
senae, but the.e are minor in the
Mn.Broughton this fall. "It's an in hl,tory and expecta to t �b.) would have delighted G.B.S. himoppo�tunltr'
face of .her conception and treatawfuUy long titlel" she exclaims. However - another
selt. Harvey does have a rather
stay
on lD tbl8
asked
to
was
She
mant. Adam Daltry would be con"Assiatant to the Dean of Freshunfortunate tendency to roar bit
.
siderablY belped by lengtheninr 10
men .nd Assistant to the Director new POSltiOO.
linea in the style of ,Lawreru:. Ollv"Well, wh.t better chance could
by Judy Mello"
aa to balance the middle with tbe
of Admissions."
ier T.be -role of Jack Tanner ia •
earlier and later material, and also
She ,raduated from Bryn Mawr I blWe til she uk.. ".I do thi.nlt It. ae;iea
of .atlrlcaJly iodl-Dant
..
At leaat .four major productiona
·-excIUng, and I'm sure i,
to give Mis, Dyer room for ber
.
in 1968. "Of coune I loved It here' will .ua
speeches
however
and
Harvey
'
tentatively ,planned 0)' College
t hated to leave. .But I bad decid: will be most interEilting. I'll get with his excellent diction• uaed h�
excellent detail, whic h in ita pres- are
Theatre for next year. Wlbh •
,
.
, Cot 3
Cononue
·
d o n Page 2
ent state looks overdone belide the
'ed th.t 11 I.was g om8' to take gradtendency to ehout to good advand.
permanent
lrector,
new
ege
.
h
poorer- broad atatementa 10
er
uate work It would be somewhere
t.qe In enlivening bla oharacteriTheatre prealdent Pat Moran feela
connecUng palsages.
elae," abe atates. "I never dream,
izaUon. His compelJing- _tage pres that thi
hedule
plus several
'
.
i
re
The exploration of tbe crued or lI
ence
put him In .bsolute command
ng
maller ;r uctions will not be too ad of
turn
"
ure
of both the stage .nd �e .udlence.
unbalanced mind is presented in DO
She spent . ye.r in New York
ambitioua an undertaking.
Robe
tm
directed and was soon aaked to retW'D as
Ie.. than four stories. Of these.
Harvey seemed to enJoy blmaelf
an wbG
Mr .
rt Bu
'Dhe Recorder's Offtce baa m ade
immensely in his role with the reFrank Conroy'. Checker Game ex.
......ions.
th,, y• _�.
� th-.- mljor prod-.
th
Lbe following announcement in roef
plait. the .ensationa! .spects 0
IUI t that J ack T .nner """,, ome
orw,·11 con'·, nu• •• dh'ector for the
.
.
<pard
to
gr.des
for
the
second
161D•
mental lIloe... Hta ltud1 0f 'he C
oughiy convmcIng and Ihorough
oli e Theatre nd .the H.vellford
ester.
crued f.ther does not mellure up
Iy njoyable to hi••udience.
Dr a:! Club. T e .dvantage of a
�
Students are reminded that only
Jtnty Myles wal delightful. The
to .h is perceptive treatment of the "'--10
r who knows his acton,
mem&rs of the gr.du.tlnc cl.N
h·
�
little boy •Ione and W·'h
· ft eId I • tile
I
roI e 0f A nn WhIte
• �OIt
IS moIh- technic
i.ns, and ltages me.ns that
,
will receive their Semester U
Bryn
H.wr
College
haa
announeer. Harvey Phlllipa's The UcelUle
dlOkult
in
the
play,
but
Jinty
maneach play can build upon the Illay.
ed the following new .ppointments rrades by campus "nail. All other aged to catch the spirit
conveys the feeling of insanity, bllt
M
of
Sh.w's
es
.
before it.
P.t believ
that
l' for the academic year'1966-1957.
grades will ,be aent to home ad- femaJe Don Juan.
I wonder whether his stream-ol·
.She played the
__ proven ,hI.
.�
- In the proSuOm.n •
.
h
'
Joach'
·
m
Seyp
..
1
Ph
.
--n
d-....
..
---u' the middle of June. Ch
.,
D
..,..,..
....
. Iy hypocntIcaI Ann wIth
-.uu
conltClOUlness teehmque mI rhI'
arming
no ductioos this year.
.ppolnted Associate Professor of Studetna wishing grades Mnt to aubtle force.
be more comprehensible to the mad
Her stage p�ae.nce
Weile preaentir\8' • variety o,C. German. Philip Koch, Ph.D. and some otber addre.s than in the
WII remarkable. end she made parthan to the sane. The. Inftuenee 01.
ot pl.ys, Pat plana to con- Ra ymond Betta, M.A., h.ve been Finding Llat should aend the reticularly good uae of her eyes in
the l.ter Joyce I. all too .pp.rint. t?W6I
The�tre tradl- appointed lnstroct.ors. Mr. Koch queat In writinc to the Recorder'a
ue the
tm
ex:r;
have
to
projectinl' her ch.racter. In fact,'
.ppe.
but it doe. not
tlon of pruenti1lC not J Uit pIe .... will teach in the French Depart.- Offtce.
No pades will be. ginn ahe overwhelmed her audience as
tended beyond • au rf.ee resemant entertainment, bllt pl.,. of. menta and Mr. Betti wUl t.eaeh out at the c4ce or by tel ephone.
eompletely as .he overwhelmed
bl.nce. Paul. Sutter's glimpse into
lite rary and dramatic v.lue. History.
Studenta who have had trans- Jack T.nner.
a mediocre and vindictive wom.h real
Ten tatively, the m .jor pr oduetlon.
Several preaent faculty members lCI'ipta of lobeir .cade mic records
Fritz Reneken looked 'Wonderful
is well conceived and written, but.
• one-.ct 'P1.y at Haver- will go on leave next se mes ter. MDt out, and wish their Semeater .s· R oebuck R amsden, displaying
ahe does not enUrely ruli&e the will
ford In October, a Sh.kespearean R ichard Bernheimer of the Hiatol')' U gmea sent to tbe ...... addrea.
potential of her .ib.-tion. It would
his pompoalty with Indlgn.nt v!tror.
comedy here Under.rad weekend, 01 Art Department, Richmond at- to complete the record, should send
perhaps be bette.r to have done this
Andrew Miller's Tany was .wfully
"Hri� ,flay' .here in Kareb, timon of the Greek Department, the request In writlq to the. Be- funny, .nd .n
in verse than in prDH. Michael .
the more effective
.No ft.nal reCorda due to the actor's lack 01 inhibition
Rolo"s Keith baa II tantalisingly and poesibly • muakal .t Raver- Caroline Robbins, mstory, .nd Ar- corder's OftIce.
thur Colby Sprague, of the ED&'Uah will be releaae« 1W1�t the .w- on the alaef'. Both Frib: and An
hidden rfaaon for his alcoholi'N, ford in the IIPrinc·
of
v.lue
moat
Plays
be
Department
will all be on leave for dent's apeclftc requ�_ (The" it drew tended to force their charac
do
J
will
rewhile tb hypersensitive a lescent
Francois barely I, motiv.ted .t eU. wardlnr. Pat feell� ,for both tba semetler I of the nut .cademle DO fee tor COMpleting a' tranaeript ten. however, making them ridlc...... addi- yelP"
tora .nd the .uchenee. In
l'
previo_l)' luued).
.
uioul and out or proportion to the
. W!rtte UP.
�
Felix Gilbert 01 Hie Riatory�
1Iae llecorde.'. o.c. w� tQ. tone of the play. E. B.Whit, was
Steven Sln.rta's CoIIoIp,. Geeree tlon to the major p rOductiOna,tliiii
will be th-ree sm aUer ,hoWl. ltu· .-rtment will be on le.ve durine remind MnioN that iD I>ecembv hilarious al Tanner. d
)(. ARde nen's earl . and
... eon
"'
,...dlW
de
of
Uia
An emphaaia will the Heond semester and both the, .ia'ned their nam.. and p1ac:ea acious c"utfeur. 'Enry Straker.
n t-direc ted.
Cbodorov'.
e S
.Iso be placed on uperimeDtaI Frane.. de Graatf .nd Marguerlt.e of t'llkieDCe .. they were to ap- His cockney accent. was clear and
H_ rt. air .bldlea o f adoleac
the.tn, aDd Pat hopes to hold. act- lAhr .UI be. OD leave durin r the pear in the various Co........t e«edive.
varioaa acea, ha.... an .... of
Susan Gold wu convIncing a'
.. de GraaJr 1& a liatinp. � In these IU, be
Ing. for the mOlt part. aDd • 1._ inC and productJoo c1aaHe FrldaJ uti,.. ,eel'. K i
iaheel coDecption. It I. clIIIealt to altemooDi and Saturda, momiDp rumber of the Ruaaiao Depart- mad_ until May 20 in the :a.ord- the Iny{ncible Violet. She displayDMIlt, Iliaa Lahr of the Matnem at- era 0fIc:e. fte Decemi:ler atriel fId a line sen... of tlmlne, partleu8nd wllat Mr.Sinuta is t:r)'tDc to itr. Skinner.
Patta OWD word. aum up the.. ica Department.
wiU be followed it DO cha.Dpa an larly in ber ICt:ne with Heetor Kaaecomplbh, slDce the two PcIea o f
•

��..;!'

:��°':o

-

- senf D"iinbigh Warden,
Miss Martin, Pre
Appointed Assistant To Mrs. Broughton·
.•

Col. t

Theatre Group To
Produce 4 Plays

COU

OHice Announce.
Grad e. Proceel

;

--

Appol.ntments And
Leaves For 156-/57

�

•

CoU�ge

�

I--�-';'

a.e.,tI",,,,
Ste�

en:r1t

•

..nee of !her plana. "The potpOM
of CoDqe Tbeatre i• .".-..u,
c:r.tift. It it not only an outle t
fOt' tbe-1Dteresta of a f...., but It
� ..... WI,. '11M UIdina at Cui ....""
.. . aD .odleDce. aDd 1Ihu.
a �lt7 to the a.
bu
Ion
u..
boat.
doeIo DOt _ to foUow
1ND _ to the actors.If
U
dieDce
II
...
.
bod, of eM stolT, but otbea

_tioa are pretty well iIIt he eoa"...
depadeat. Bcnrner, it Is a ......
tift ...,. of the late teeu' cIMla
for _et'IIIICtI aDd ita ex,pnuioa In

../

Peter Baehnob. Auoclate Pro- ......
iellOl' of PoUt.lcal Science, 'WiD
&leo be 011. ken for the entire y_r.
AAn HobeoD baa been elected.
He wU1 be in Puerto Rieo, U II
pel'WlaMDL praeidat of u.. .....-a-t ipt'Oleuor at tlae UnivusltJ ior el.... Patty' ilmartin Ia the
G
01 PHrt.o 1Uc:o, aDd will aJ.o work
elau editor
Oft
on the Puerto Rican CoMtJtutl .
•

lone. Sr. Georce MaJko .. Rector
Malone, Jr., wu diea pointiDc.
p
Shaw's Amerkana are ..nerally an

amuaiDe' eombination of IIIAII"
the-worJdiDe
.. aDd pllibility. Unfortuaatel7, Ceo,...·••ta,e charac-
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IDITCHIAl STAP'
Ann IlIrthellMl • '581 Miriam e..mn. '59/ lynn Deming. '59/ Molly Epst�n.
,.rbt,
'56/ MII,da Gokbton., '56/ Debby Him, '59, Judy Mellow, '57, Joan
'57 (A.A. titpNMn,.tlv.ll EUube,h R.nnold., '59, Rlla Rublml.ln, ',59, LNh
hnb, '56, ElHnof WlntOr, '59,
_

COPY STAff
Mera"" Hlill, '59

. .. . , •••••• , •• , • • • • • • , . • • • , • • • , . , ' , . Holl., MlI\eor, '59
...,
.... ........
l., '57
..... ...... ............... ....... ............. .... Ann Mott
,., •• , ' . ' •• , . , •• , • . • , ' , . , . , . . • . , " , .. Na,,11If Sf.", ',57
....... MI
••
d.1I ...... M...." . • • • • • •• • . , • • • • . • • • , . " . , . • J.ne lewl., '59
___
Davia,
...... s.fft Vlrglnll Galllan, '57, Rulh Sue W.lng.rt.n, '57, Judy
•
'.59, tilth min, '59; Rvth o.il.lb."",. '59.
. .............. , ... " ... I ..... -:, . Effl. Ambler, '51
.... MIl....'
Sq.. ..
pip.... IN"': Judith lick. '59, PIf Cain, '59, Berblr. Chrltry, '.59, Kli.
.
..
S
.... I. '.59, Agn••
Collin., '59. Na"tle Na.,J«, '.59, Sue FI04')'. '59, faith K
•

/
Kuhlb. '59, Rulh Simpton, '59; lucy W.I .., '.59.
Subtcriptlon, 53.50. Mailing prlet, ....00. Subsetlpllon m.y b.gln .t any
'Ime. E.nt.M at MCCNKI dau ",,"er .1 lhe Atdmota, PI.. POtt Office, under 1M
•
Act of Mardi 3, 1179.

Remembrance Of Term Past

r issue of the. New. during
---This marks the last "regula
the school year and it is rather difficult to let this event go
by unnoticed, That the year haa been an eventful one can
be measured in many ways and the New8 editors have their
favorite way-the large number of "juicy" editorial topics
topics that have been handed to us.
Politics have figured prominently in the news every.
wb6'e. The SUtce88 of the new college election system wF
" tribute to everyone who contributed to its formation. And
a poll, printed in the New8 last week, has 'Shown that politicIy. Iil'yn lIUwrter8' opinions dilfe.r.littJe from. thotle of the.
rest 0f th e country.
Most commendable, also, i� the unusually fine calibre of
tbe College Theatre productIons. The Ford FoundatIon
Grant, the Woodrow Wilson Conference, the visits of Messrs,
Kennedy and Fulbright-all are highlight of the year. And
Bryn Mawr itself has figured in the news nationally via the
unusual hobby of one of ita students.
Strawberries were reinstated in their rightful position
at the head of May Day, There was only one change made
of
this year of which we do not approve: the elimination
.
.
sprmg
aa a Se&80n 0f the year. Th e co Id wea ther dunng th e
last two months has not been a good thing from any point
of view We would like to suggest that a committee of !acthe
ulty and stude,nts be appointed early next faJl to study
'
.
auees an d prevent the same tb'109 from happenmg agam
next year

Revue
Continued. from

.

oaum, and Tony Amsterdam. , The

by Helen Sagmaster

only pouJble

Today, mQlt. noveUlti who are the author relates are told with
conaidered "serloUl" have a well- emphasis on tbe factual-what
defined statement. to make about. wal done and laid, more than what
.lome ..pact. of lile, or more com- wal thought. Thi. multiplication
monly, about Life 'with a capital of details, aa aeen 91 Edith and
L. Whether t'be novelist �reaa� JOleph the.maelvel, their dau.abt.e.r

and a fluidity of verse lac:km. in

otbers. Mia. Roaenbaum's experi

ment with the leltina give. a re
markable freahneas to an old &nd

very Clirhcult form; her Qllarre" I

consider the better poem be:auae
t.heir son JOOy, or by lome
es his ideaa OpeD11 or oh6c�l�,
,
.ma.kel the reader feel les, aenerall2:aa anel Jell bound oy
the novel fairly &,lows with hia ouuHler
'
.
perlooality and hit phUoaopby.
that he knOWI the Cbapinl better formal conaideratlon.. .Mr. Feick

i�
I

In t.bis way. John O'.H.ara's Tft than he would it he had been one and Miss Horton, by not u,inc the
North Frederick (Random House) of them.
traditional forma, have aet them�
ia refreshina. In the .tol'J' of
In the Imooth, matter-o!4ac:.t
.elvea a more exac:Una taak. I feel
l:!;dit.h and JOlleph Chapin, wea1tJty .t.yle, pracUca11y none of t.he auth
t.bat on t.he whole they have .uc
and tf;lpectabJe cltUena of Glbbl- or'.
personality imposes itlelt
ceeded. Their poems are fresh and
ville, Penpa" there is no dramatic upon the reader. Ten North Fred
Clearly cleve-loped in thouaht and
view of. life; ind�, any "view of erick, which il obvioully the work
verlification.
life" which O'Hara may be pre� of. a talented profeeslonal, leaves
I t I. poasible that the pooreat.
,
sent.m e h.re neede almolt to be more up to the reader than do
poetry in tbe world it written b y
.upplled by the reader him.aeU.
mo.t novet.. Life in eeneraJ, or
youn, pea)1, �ut other poet.
Both the Chapins are members JOI&J)b Chapin's We in particular,
whose work they have just discov
of the "beat lamilie.... They are 1 can be seen as tr8&'ic, beautiful,
ered. Tony Amsterdam', To MUI
.
sensible, intellicent and honor- mean.ina'less
or purpoae.ful: all .et belonp in thia ea�ory. The
able. JOleph Chapin Is a quietl, theae a.ped
.. are present iD the �m u a whole poHIlrom imaae
.ue eas tul lawyer, and f �a brief life of the central chanitAr aDd
t
to Imace while the endin&' is self
period is quietly unlucceaatul in no one of. ,them predomInatel
conaciously world-weary. Hia aec�
polities. Edith, an uiltoerat 'to overwnelminaly.
And if t.he 62 ona poem-Apln in the Bedroom
the hilt. Is plain and reticent. yeu." o! Joseph ChapIn'. ute do by the Railroad Track-ia hauntil:»&
They are the parent. of two chit- not .play a part in any I'l'and
in phrase and Itrona and unUlual
dren, and their addrell on .Nollth ,.scheme of thin&s, W. does not
in ita use of tbe sonnet form and
Frede,rick oproClaim. them .: model deu-aclr ;reatly from the f&IClna� meter.
family
the upper �laaa.
.
Uon of. the novel.
Allen Fischer may .Iao be num
the Cha 
In thelr perlonal
bered &monc the succeaalul. His
p.., are more .trUtin.r. "ltlIolllrb
FourtA Vfaion owe. much to T. S.

�

�IVU,

.

Ba chra ch LectuJ'es
� At Current Events

perhaps no 1farther hom the "tfor�
m'al" than
th
f mily, th
a 'ti
contrut

wi�:' �.er

':;" anti

Eliot, 'but atanas on ita own al an
independent ;poem, The only dis�
»onant linea are those in Verse m,

...

,v'U
G ibb
maltea ""b
!p V&Ie
The Power Elite, a new study by wruch bring in "I." Since the 1H'r�
e
shor tc mlD.a
noticeable. C. Wright 'Mill, wal the cent.er of IOnal doel not appear elsewhere in
more

��

:u' t

�.,�

't
Absurd ReqUIremen
'

�

�

burden to both students and administration. The material
marr�aae, and of ,the whol� of their ventlon, and fear oJ "mus revolt"
covered in past exams has either been of a very general na·
,
marrle� l ife until Joaa,ph. death. In the form of depree.Jon. Luae
ture or has consisted of absurd value judgments and perhaps
Tne mcldent. and episodes which corporatlona, Beata sa YI, an also
useful but certainly unessential details.
influenced by the idea. that "what
No one's knowledge of hygiene is increased by answer'he company i.....d
i, coo<l fo,
inr an advice-tG-the-lovelorn-like question of what Bill should
for
the
coantry."
do if he cannot afford to be a doctor. Similarly, it may be
Continued from Page 1
According to Mill, there la a
very well to know the difference between sublimation and
a aeneral vie
he admlniatra- great deal 01 intermingling of Jobs
t.
of
w
projection, but the vast store of psychological terms not covtive as well aa' ac:*,emic functions among the power aroup: for e.xam
p.red on the test make one scrap of information seem quite inof lBryn Mawr."
pie, &'8oerals become pruidentl.
aianiftcant.
.
avin, had ai x yean of "elePer- and corporation headl become top
R
ex.
the
the
that
student
enters
knowledge
It i8 common
lence", so to apeak, Mias Martin members of the executive branch
ami nation roam with the underlined pages of a hygiene book
should be quite an autborit), on life o( the government.
stacked away in the back of her mind, Like all required
at Bryn Mawr. And that wUl be
Mr. Bachrach criticised Mill'.
memorization, the facts are promptly forgotten after the
an "let: for the du ties include not theory on the grounds that there
The student body does not now adopt a serious atU.
earn.
only wOllk with freehmen and in- are times when luch a power elite
tude towards this requirement and never will, This situs.dividual aub-lreshmen, out also does not exist. Abo, if thit Is a
tion hu been illustrated (in an unfortunate manner) in the
field work which entails vlaitinc dan,erou
• • ituaUon, it exista be
t�nt open-book fallure. Cramming before the exam, or, as
hi h .achoot., talkinc' with interest- caule the people, fuc:inated b,
&'
does
index
up
the
in
a term
m the open-book cue, looking
ed airIl and glvina them a reDeral .triki.nc IPtmonaUties, have voted it
not teach one anything. The hygiene exam senies no func.
picture of the Collace.
into exiatence.
tion.
, If students are interested in knowing the seven basic DedIcated: to two sections of freshman comp (t.b�y how who they are)
tooda,let them look the matter upon their own. In this way, with apolo�es to J. D.
tbere ia at least a poesibility that tbe knowledge will be re
Mal'k thou this .pin aDd where 'til pinned to me,
taiDed. We will piace our bets on curiosity ratber than on
And where 'tie pinned to me 'twa. 'pinned to thee
forced cramming.
And .ere 'twa. pinned to thee 'tis 'Pinned to me.
At _nt, the hygiene requiremel1t is held up as a men
So we are pinned to thy frate:rnlty.
aci� boley-man to atudents•••pecially to juniors, who can
And joined are w e thUi where aU can lee.
not "'IPater for the Senior year witbou! Passina' the teet. Thia
'Tia not a brother 'tho I wilh to be;
.tate of alrafta bas reach ed the point 01 ab8urdity. The ad
!'hat La not whl I wear Pi Delta E.
mlnI.oIntioIl'. desire for a Bryn Mawrter'8 appreciation of
mental. pbJaical and community hytriene is understandable.
But I the .pride of two In one 'PIn wear,
:ret the methoda to thia end are seIf-defeatinr and unjust.
And proudly it upon m,y.bolom bur.
...... 10 au!llclerrt pzu.1Ift upon Bryn Kawrtera without
For proDd art thou that UI.. thy :r.t hou.. share
their baYinc to """7 about oen!or reristration beina' depend
And proud am I tlhat tAee thould for m. eare.
.. t on . ....... requirement. Hyriene is not an academic re
And tbUl 10 pimMd an we inADe .proud pair.
quinJmeDt Uke the Jancuatre orala. The material covered in
ADd thou will Dner more this from me tear,
tile ..... could ....,. ...n be learned at bome, outaide of 001.. -It atacIeDta .... not aullldentl¥ int....ted on their own
rr
Not tho' tItoa tear.t me in *rin.c it.
III IIernlaa ..tala � relevant to eVOI'Jday bytrien.. well,
UDW a riDe thou on m, ftDcv It,
u II.-Ie Allto1Dotte -W U1-Let them eat cake-witbout

Miss Martin

JlI'CIM'w
'I1Ie by..... requlrement 10 DOt • Iau8hlDa' matter ..It
Ie aD Ii '0'7 O'y JaM UJIOII the atadenL It ia one require
m.l tIIIIl ..... 'ffr/ nil lie dllpeaaed with. September 19M
-W lie • .- time to atart.
,

While they

durer, all show technicaJ command

•

•

to diacern througb

more than one 'Work.

,

Ten North Frederick by John O'Hara

Page 1

,

firat three exblbit a deftned Ityle

Each I� lmall in lome way, llmited
Mr. Peter Bachracb's diacuasion of
by vamty or, �lIe
..iveneaa or love
or relpec�ility, They are neith� "Bourgeoia Idealogy and the The�
er outat.ndmgly aood nor rpartic� ory of Power" at the Current.
ular I Y 'VOI�
l::'1nUl meeting Monday, May 14.
'
J0hn
Han.'s tal'
en tor narra14'11
.'
.'
a,
w.eory th
I
advancea Wle
live re
wh
at
'h be an the chie! declaioM in tbe three
une.xciti�U�
g
onn,. a
iocraph, of. moat important fields-war and
eo
w o ne
l ' ed 'Operon e peace, defense, and inftatiOll and
V" i V
.. ��. �
'he prom l - ,oc
WI WI
.IuneraI 0f
.,e -...u
--"e by a ,__
....·on!llaLl
n , In�
nent JoIeph BeoJ
.
,amID
ChapIn, Sr., terdependent group, whicb Mill
Ten North FrederIck aUow. a few caJls "the power elite."
commentl on the deceased f.rom hie
'this theorlo all it. appliel to the
D
family, friend. 'lnd acquaintanc.,. runnmg
�
I on., dif
of I argt COrpONt.
The'main p rt.ion of the narrative, lo!rs greatly !rom Beale', theory,
�
The recent trouble over the open-book hygiene test has
however,
.. ID !-he �otm of a tflash- aceorcting to which corporation de
caused us to re-examine the whole question of the hygiene re;- ,
b ck, w b h gi ves
, the reader a claions are Influenced by publk:
te
qulrement. As it stands now, the hygiene requirement is a �
plctu �e of the ChaplJU be!ore their opimon, fear of government inter

A

.'

Wodnescl.y, Moly 16, 1956
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AL IC)AJlD
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Not as.ft..... ...ry cnmce of wit.
Aa 0DCt whe Mlou 111' Uttle .... bll
Jut .ueh • mark tItoa'ld JUke 1IJIIPbmInc It.
.' ad wbolll thou ton.t DOW I do DOt c:&N a whit.

the 'poem, this audden intruaion by
the poet. breaks unit, and seta up
expectation. which .he does not
...
realize.
Adele MacVeaah'. Mine, while
pleaainc, appears miatitled because
her deac:ription la J1Iner&l ....bU. the
title is extremely apecific. E. B.
White III departs lrom the aay
c),nicilm of Reception into the
Eliot-influenced Ei,bt O'�k rem

Iniacent of the Sweene, poems.
There la a �ertain gramm.ticsl
confusion in the Ja,t ltama whk:h
makel it uncertain whether the
woman la weepinc, or the clock.
Some of the poetry ia confused

or c:onlUlina, notably the symbol
riddled ABC Boa, by Stephan Cbo�

dorov. The melody of this ;poem i.

beautiful and the rhymes subtle.
The idea appeanr to be similar to
tbat in Splendor of Uae Heart, but..
upreued more coneilely, alves
much more ..tialaetion. B. Ben
don'a Vanilla be1onca, I think, in
t.he confused catelfOry,
The se
quence of Ide.. doa not appear
connected either in the poem or

with the title.
,
Some remarlta about the balance
of the contributions are in order.
I .bould have liked to aee more
poetry and a Jal',..r lIat of contrib

utors. Much of the material comea
from bot.rd members at both col
leaea. Perhape theM board mem
ben should ,0 out 'in aearch of ad
ditional writers. AlIO, there waa a

dKided overbalaDCe of Haurford
apinat the BrJ'Il Mawr JrOup,
Perhapa there oucht to be more
ad'VertJlin e
for . contributors in
advance of the deadline. I am also

somewhat diaappoiDted that there
waa not more nriety in form and
content. An almost total lack 01

humor made the sueeMaioD of 80111ber tal.. and .enes Neoma IDOIIOt
ODOua. ADo, if someone ..,.. .....
ambitioOl eDOQ8h. lOme D&ITattft
poetry mlaht. be cOlltribut.cl
The priDtiu, is cl_r &lid eM,
•

to read, the

Tha Junior Clau annoQDCa

the eleetJoa of Martbs Bridp

Director, aDd Betty Verme,
Kuaieal

!.I

-&. W.

lQout tute1ul, and

the biDdtnc sturd,.

Show.

Direetor,

of

J1Ulior

•
-

--

--
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News�per Editors P?II Revea ls Vari�ty
Of Opinions On Election, DesegregatlC:�n

COLLEOE

NEW 5

, • ••
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r

••
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. �----------------����

Opnportu ity Fof' lnteresting, Rewarding Service Provided By
Embreeville Proied·I Students Urged To Participate In fall
to

The journalism dep&rtment at Sl to 16 in favor of lederal aid
New York UnlVeraity'. School of. edueation. Minority opinion held
nUries ii on duty on weekend., vol- ean be used in cue of rain or cold.
By Sydney Jamisoa
Commerce, Accounts, and Finance
unteera are able to fulftll • rut EmbreevUle'. e.mphasis on the new
that "control follows lubeidlsat.ion"
Beeaul. of tbe activities of the
released the nlulta of itl fourth
purpose durin&, the next two houra "tranquilizing drup" now makes it
and that federal in6uence over adu- varloUII Le.....
.e-.poniored service
.�
annual opinion poll of the. nation's
of recreation. Fine weather make. possible for many of the patients
cation Is "unhealthy." On the &1. projects, BryD Mawr ,tudents have
coliege newspaper editor..
it possible for s.,eral of the wardk who were formerly too 111 to be
.
Sl·de, mo.' repIIel "Id, In an unusually rich variety of op· to be ta
•
A majority of the .tudJ!nt jour· urmative
ken out Ior rame, on the cooperative to join in a softball
portunities for 'PerllOnai c�ntact
nalila who responded lAid that:
·- or ,arne, :p ay vo Iey ba or deck t.en.
spacIOUt and beautIIu1 ,rounws
effect, that. control is not. an In·
with the soc�1 problema of the
-President Eisenhower sbould evitabili
a basement gym-recreation room
ty regardless of how much
Continued on Page 5 , Col. 3,
Philadelphia area. One of the newterm.
be reelected to a
federal money is given to local
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
-=
:_
eat and moat rewarding activities _
�
_
_:
:_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
-United States policy toward schools.
of
thia
type
la
the
recently
organlarael ia inadequate.
A majority of the editors maln- ,
.... l
aI
,o
n
-ExtenSIVe feder..
-' al· d to edu- tained that aehool deaelrelatlon u�ed week end-I 0 D I I--'·tu'·
by RichmOnd c.�tilftore, Profeuor of Greek
-'
Umt
· at Embr
.
IIIe S,-t
eev
_ e
ServJC8
cahon is dealrable.
will occur Olin the foreseeable fu'
'
NOTE
ON
THE
L
AND
N
_
ed
b
th
s
po
osPI
r
·
C
H
�aI, '9IhI, h ..is_
-Deaecrel'ation in s o u t h e r n lure'"
� Co Y .
b
entY-IlI: uid that not
,
Brac�eted by a dluel awitcher and five
mmltAmerlcan Fr1enWi SerVlee
IJcbools wJII COme about despIte -It:-L- evena- organized real.tame " could
.
.
box
cars before, and aft a red ca.b005e,
..
tee In CODJunc,.IOJl WI.\h thelr sumlorla to evade It..
. , ,.
atop it but 18 thon
aht that the
with
plslona
pumplJ\l'
if
they
were
alive.
as
'
,
I
a um. ...
-The campua prea. ahould leel end of 'segregation would not be in mer tna l U lon
wit.b eyeholes fixed ahead, cabbandlea 100""
,
.
,
The
ServICe
Comnuttee s Hand·
free to comment on nati� iaaue&. aieht during "our time.
".
two old pacifica went.
"
t.eera .e�
Volun
for
-Ameriean coUeee students disk
boo
te
J
bal1
r
the
y,
at
of
frogmarched to tale alon, the iron arc
Significantl
h apply to tb.il
play a lack of Intere.t in national attend schools outaide tbe deep tort� lbe Idea1� whte
that hooked the landae� to Ute edge of dark.
POlitical a!fain.
U__....
I,ftnlan
uJd, j'If we partICular proJect, as well aa to
. '
South , One �
' 0ther concerna. "Th
ey sh
are
-Fraternities .nd lororities do had any courale, we 'Would enforce th,elr
Dull on the whet-Is and ironed calm by time,
,
o
of
and
lt
p
n
ple,
I
not have aD undemocratic influ· the law!' Editon l
m
t
D
Y
�
:v
�
eo
�
�
N
rom
ew ork,
.
the history of 'bright mUM dies to the trip
n
IDltltutional W0�k,
t
l n
enee.
� co
.. the Dakotas, and the Northwest
01 driving rods 'Pushed from outside, They climb
that love .,nd !rlend lIo
lllp re, y 0
ParUcipatiDI' In Ute poll were 47 agreed with him,
Opinion frOID
In humped and prodded dead com.panionship
.
ma�e .-I lfference m th' l v
ot
editors, at laree and arnall, public Dixie was divided.
i " .
d
d
l
l
h
h
_
_
_
_
l
_
r
,
patlen
and privat.e tnstitutiona of hilher
t
ove
.n
at
_
S
iP
_
en
"'; .
One aouthern atudent wrote :
exm$led m.. aimple -waya, ean atI� .- __
Jearning in all parte of the United "Not in the dHll South, w.here
opwill they thread out agalnet the azure drtam
sist invaluably the full-time atafh
Statea. Their publicationa, it ia ee- poSition s
i
Another,
,
U1'- telll of mental lnalltutlons;
t.hat voluntlm�"d, reach a combined colleaj•
however, put I·t
la way: ""
,
of six o'clock on ailver, past the sleep
teers In mentaI ·mati·tut·10DS can
ate audience of almost half a mil- gent p
' a 11 Stat81 see bhat
pIe tn
01 yards, the .leep of white crain towen, to raise
�
a''e a- a 'bri.....e Gf understandlion atudell"'.
I Imprac",
• .,ell " .•
" 001 .
•
...
sege
eg
a ,Ion I
blue citie, houra in future, Lile Is deep
.""'-..
Ing betw�en the hoSPI'tala •nd the
Filty4l.ve IP8r
of campU8 edl8S unfair. They will win over the
dlnll'f'led In them, and bhelr bl�ck is dull with day.,
,
,
'
tors chole Preaident Eisenhower a, dIe
· hards . , . WI·,hIn
· severaI years." communttles of which they are a
I a bewilderment,
..
part.
their favorite candidate. AsJ.lai E.
.
Some 929'0 of tlie editon .u¢
of motion they find aliens work on their wheeled .
Stevenson waa preferred by 26%. ed that
Volunteers ficat meet on Friday
newspapen should
Itrlde to the ICtlpyard and the ironmonger'. field.
Expreulona of support were re- feel- free to discull national iuuea. night at the High Street Frienda
.corded to . 1eaaer degree for Chief Moreover, nearly all of them Indl- Meeting �o e in West Cheater.
�
MARGINALS
.
Justice Earl Warren, Senator Ea- ated that their papers do
supJOI ns m
consid- EveryO
To me lying near sleep, at the pale edge
\
t.eI-�\'ar .a.nd.-Governor -A.urell ft'-""PUblie· questkU'i, ...
..'
w
UJ. f!CCt .
,
�h.
ll. . ..3
vi d.rk,-aounds- -1'I'eStIe tbe-rrar be)"ond;- al1d'thins
,
Harriman, Five of the editors in- a Imall women's college ( not Bryn penon:' such as an oc:cupational
at the outer marrin llide and weave, the dieaels
dieated that they were stU!
am lOme of
pl
Mawr) wrote: "Since ao many .tu- t.herap�t �eJps to ex
IIhudder their strines of csrs and eat their noiay
eided.
fail to read lOy peper except the pnnelpal aspecta of mental
mHee, and lone faromligbta star the black between.
While 26 of 48 editon
tbe campUS one , . . we feel thAt health, The I'roup then leav� for
that the ·jpeace and
should try to keep them in- their �ern, luxurious p,nvate
To me lying near sleep the near leaves bind
,
,
lheme would make II "potent
of current happenina's. We rooml m the new staff buildU'lg a
my walla in
of green ,gloom .merled in stin
issue .a GOP leaders elaim,"
also comment on them to & limited Embreevllle. There the group gathand ebony and .humming waves of leafed
ex.eept four cited other lasuea
en for more "getJ-ing acquainted"
mldnicht, where the aman insect noises drown
t-hey thougbt warranted discuaaion
The campus editors repon.d a and general discussion of the pre�
in those deep currents that close in my walls,
e
coming camp.uID.
in
Isck of interelt by atudentl In poli- conceptions and the real knowledg
member brings to the
Low farm prices and high acrl- tics.
One from a aman loutlhern which
To me lying near sleep the
blinds
cultural surplusu headed the list college wrote: "Students on thia eX'perienee.
spiU in a Hoat of morning colors. wasb
with 17 votea, Foreian policy
the staft'
Breakfast at 7:45 i
have little concern for na�
rlnae my eyel, distul1b the escape o! dreama
Jisted 18 times and civil ri,hta
politics ana penonalltl.a, caleteria begins Saturday's eventa.
upon the white awakene.ss lying 'beside
timea. Federal aki to
mostly because of a feeUng of be- Becaulle of the fact that only a
my wakening In blrdaol\& and drenched day.
taxelJ, and the influence of
akeleton ataff of attendants
.t, Col. 1
Continued on
-R.prinl.d by �rml..1on of Poelry Maguine
on governmerr£' also were
However, only three of the
•
•
considered the President'a
an illue suffielenUy important
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Two Poems
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violentl ll"
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cent
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college

�
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lhe

each

shuttered

n

influence votera.
On the A�Iarae1i

�;.,.�ul"'!. �

of 40 atudenta criticized

poliey, while seven offered no
ment. Some condemned the State
Department for "catering to the
Arabs" "'hlle others said that the

I

"politiciaN are aacriflcinc Ameri

Students Sign Up
For Summer Jobs
and the job world.

ApproXlm.'uuy 150 rirls
f'eglttered with the Bureau of
ommendatioN in hopee of getting
summer job.. (""'eae include one
from Shipl.y and one from Sprina"�

field.)
Ranking hipeat on theJln of
aummer employment were wait
family jobs. Jobs In
.
n!M j....and
hospitala and laba ",ere .Iao aecur�

ad throu,h the Bu.reau.

The loeailona of the ..
r
lol» jobs

extend from Phllade)phia through
New England and a1081' the East
.0....

_...-... 1o, .w.boc lobo

throuch the Bureao urie.. There
.,.. flies in the b......-at of Ta,lor.
which man, ltudeata ... ....
uae of, CODeermnc jobs formerl,.
held b, Ik7n "awr 8tudeDta.
-A record la kept of ant}' p1ac:e

atudent baa worked.
,..ibIe ..,Iope

a BJ'fD Ilawr

10 a

may con�

tact a pI _0 bat formerl, held
• poaIUon lor wbkb aha woaid Ulte

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

They're called tho sweetest playing clubo in tho book, and

Spa1ding'a exclusive SYNCHRQ.DYNEDe
club proceo8, a ocientiflCally exact system of weight coordi
nation, alves each club in the aet the identical swinK and
"contact (eel" to help groove ytJUf swing.
(or

good

reuon.

The irons (eature

Course in Speedwriting Shorthand
Offered Students at Bryn Mawr

vored Israel in the diapute.
The campus journa1iste divided

R:�:'';.;; �(I��;:

The secret-they're SYNCHRO-DYNED I

And this new Bobby Jooes Jet is as haDdaome 88 they come.

can intere.ta" for the sake qf the
Jewiah vote. A alight majority fa

The Bureau of
is a medium between Bryn

and

I

Bryn Mawr sludenls Wishing 10 supple
menl Iheir sludies wilh a knowledge of
shorthand Can now do so. Arrangemenls
have been made for a course in Speed
wriling Shorthand 10 be made available
on Ihe college campus Ihe coming year.
The course will be conducted by leachers
of Ihe Speedwriling Inslilule of Phila
delphia, one of the more Ihan 450
schools in Ihe U.S. franchised 10 leach
Speedwriling Shorthand. Speedwriling
is the newest, qUickest, easiest short�
hand 10 learn. Using no signs, no sym·
bois - only Ihe familiar ABC's, Speed·
wriling culs 10 one Ihi� Ihl! IJ!!1e n"'�!d....
to learn shorthand.

an

e1clusive tough alloy ated with a

alistenins high·poIioh fmiob thol lasts oeaIOn after ..aIOll.

I( you're inlerolted in whitUing strok.. off your game (and
who isn't?) ... .,." JIIIin, the 1956 Bobby Jones SYNCHR().
DYNED cIubo at your

Spalding deal......

I'LAY SPALDING CLUBS AND

�Ir. moat

winnin�

combination.

SPALDING
lIT. fa ,AQ I. 1f'OIT'

1

SPEEDWRITING WILL BE "TAUGHT ONE
EVENING EACH WEEK - REGISTRA
TIONS NOW ACCEPTED FOR THE COM
ING YEAR.
•

.

SE6 REGISTRAR'S OFFICE

to &1191)".
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Mrs. Na hm Reports
On New Bookshop

Editors .Pqll
Continued from Pa.. 3

iDe remouci from them."
)In. N.hm reporta that this
A reply 1rom one of the Jarleet I YO"'"
new booktbop i. as enjoy.
unJnniU. in the Ea.t .aId :
for the .tatr to work i n .1 for
eoU.... atud.Du allpply do Dot eon..
w
In. As e all
Deel themaelyea with poUtleal af- the students to
the atmosphere le Ie•• jjdamp
fain. It I, the job of ,ducatlon

MOP

�

aU l,nll to teach .tudenta
and dusty around the edpa" than
eonntd:ioD with the world around that of Taylor baaement, and, IIttthem-includIn, tbe'P.olltical. Edudelivery
haPI more Impor1&nt,
eatton hu r.Ued 10 far."
..be ome
men ean no longer
e
The editors named Drew Peanon truek
.. "th. mOlt influential ne
..paper- Iraeeible and dump bookl on the

maD in tha eoWlotrJ."

•

COLLEG E

H IW

State New Hours
Of Soda 'Fountain ·

Primary among the changea made

b� the new heads of Soda Fountain
fa the chahge in lIoon: 1:00 to
2:00 Monaay t.hrough Frida" and

9:80 p. m. to 11:.15 !po m. Sunday
bhrough Thursday.

Managers alnee .pring ncaUOD
are Joan Ca'Rlan. _Cynthia Lovelace,
Gall BertboU. Nancy Fairblnk,

Sally Powers, and Joyce Friend.
Becaute Soda Fountain it no lon&,-

er open late In the attemoO'n, !plant
Next in
pavement."
votlnc were Jam_RetYet in lpite of thele new advan� are being contidered for In.talllng
ton, Walter Winehell, Walter Upp- bagel bUline.. baa not noticeabl y .. coke machine and a coffee machine In lIbe Rumpul Room.
mama, And Arthur Xroclc.
'
improved. The total PO" incom.
Other additions to the Soda
u
t the lime Fountain include "Fountain Fan
bookshop
ia
abo
the
of
W.BMC broadcuta will stop
at latt year'l. Mn. Nah m expla.ina elM," the n� murals on the wlllll,
for the year on Thursday, II.,
this by the fact that profeuon are deeigned by Laura Dennie. The
11.

der in the

�;;;;;;�
JAMES L. COX

boob on display tbil year .becaUH

Sport Shop

of the need to &at Ifl.ttled."

--------

The

.tall -hopes that-more-al
-eua -brow1-

931 Lancaster Ave.
Bryn Mawr, P..

Ie" likely to drop in to the book- manaae" announce that there a.re.
ehop alter etuaea wben a walk iJ etlll openin... tOl' crew membera
involv� and that in additio1l thare next year.
bave been fewer tempt1n.c aUt.

LA 5-0256

ing and buying will be teen Dext

1956

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
OPEN TO THE PUBlIC
Br•• kl••!
9,00 - 1 1 ,00
12,00- 2,00
Luncheon
Allernoon Te. - 3,30 , 5,00
Dinner
5,30 , 1,30
Sunday Dinner -1 2:00 - 3:00

A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
Telephone
LAwrence 5-0386

Lomb.ert St. and Morril AWl.
Bryn Mawr, Pennaylv.n..
. _
:...
_
_
_
..:..
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
1 _
_
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Oft ' bert( (b11ljX1S'. College ;f;(uz
()/1r/UJoh1Pll CIte r/ifeol/elrf7g wit!;
..

C EROYS

Smooth

year.

-

--

(J.,JfJeCl.
v

tf«It..

j!/lac$tl;jtUlll13. 95 ;to" t 7. 95
/')

•

•

More

Here i. the rea.on: Only VICEROY has 20,000
tilters in every tip-twice as many filters as the
other two largest, eelling tilter brands-to give
that smoother taste-that VICEROY taste!

Fuii1

p&ttJ' aU the
..,. Theft',
room to touD,
time to visit. loci
nothioa co worry .bout.
"

VICEROYS are Smoother than

"

any other cigarette. Because

More Comfort !

Restful coaches,

..

load. of

filters as the other two

Il)6gtge .pau,

rd'rtShmenu
Ind .well mNls
en roUtt. No

(OUah dn"iol on

.

aowded hipwsy•. No Who, for
.kin to dtu. Yes sir I l'bc min iJ

,tops

in ttlQJpomrion I

Viceroys have twice � many

:

...

1

What Savings !

leading filter brands !
THE MOST P'ILTIERS
FOR THE
SMOOTHUT TASTE

Tam up with

hHnd
••
nd eu;o,

thaemo�

•

batpiu.. �
ECONOMY
PAllES·-Suc 2,.
wh«l J or more
bound rOf: the
same h�
c...lQI{ D In,,
,
• . Tickeu,ood few 30 dap.
fln4ifrerwnio, co
FAJ.ES-SLVinS'
of 28. ,hen 2] Of more trnd w
,mer on .ei", trip home. Return
sinalJ OMOaetba for.1.l.IIllDCf scbooJ
or &II taDester

..,ina. "���;;r,.

I�""
both ..
�
summerschool.
�ACH PARTY

Of CIDIII& .... IOU;_
..-olea. .
T.

•

..." ,. '-' ,,.,., ...... ,... y",.
r....... � � .., " '-'-" . ,..

•

I '

_ _ I
I.
..
a

......., .

cou,.
. .....
-

-

CDII'"

• • t:IOCAoo.A
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EASTl!ftN
RAI LROADS

1M .....Ive
.
Vlcero,. tiller Is _II.
... ...... .1.'111 I.", snctWowhII., naturoIl
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I Man

an d Su perman

Continued from Pase 1

teriutlon we. In the EI.i. Dina-

' more vein, with the H,ult that

Hector, Jr., became an overly earn-

h er uneonvi
ar
DCIne c h
est and rat

acte�. John Plalt& played Heetor,

Sr., effedlvely, bi.h oro",e and
aU, delpite

hia

usual tendency to

COLLEGE

Thl. I nconcruity ...med to be •

. Spain or of Enlland. Mike SmIth'.
poetry reading as MeDdoll the
Spanish lover was wonderful, haw-

ever.
Mr. Butman'a .taeine wa, exeelI ..... rather
lent on the whole.
diaturbed by Ann'l pnunce downatage In the midat 01 tbe diKullion
of Violet'. luppaaad predicament..

COlLEGE STUDENTSI
You can now learn

SfiOIfrHAlltl nn 6108
WEEKS THROUGH
SPEEDWRITINGI

NOW Of'EN fOA

ClASSES BEGIN
MONDAY, JUNE 25
TYPEWRITING (optional).
Write, telephone or
call for details

ROCHESTER ,
BUSINESS INST.
�ochester, N. Y.

''THE HEARTH"

..

YOUR ENJOYMENT

o.lly 1 1 A.M. to 8:30 PoM.
Sund,.,. Noon to 8130 PoM.
LUNCHES fROM 6Oc.
DINNERS fROM $1.30
Try our popul" homwnIdIo Clk.
,nd iHlldoY, coff.. for In .tt.moon
or .....nlng "'lek
Clk••

to T,k. Home• • • • • • • • • • $2.40

HAMBURG
Bryn IMwt

��T��14

••¥.

the development ot a coDIClouan'"
of
the t.remendous problema which
violation of Ann', outwardly Vieare laced in the 'Wbola fleld of pub
The bripnd
torian charaeter.
Continued from Page 3
lie and private psychlatric: welfare
ene w
utifu ly
lC
l
ataae<t (u nis, or just sit under the � aDd Ihould be an Inevitable rtlult. £a.
a, bea
were all of
Mr. Butman'l croup talk. A certain number of attend J*:ially important obeenatJou. caD
be made by thOH who.. main in
acene.) achlevine the full effect
of ants mutt be present, however, and
terests lie in aociolOC'Y, payeholoe"
Ita humor. The final ,eduction
the volunteen' prelenee II all that
or related subjects, and oftAln an
lCene wal hUarioua - the beat.. in makes opoulble such an outine on
Interest may be born which wUl
the production-with Ann ltalkine
lead in the direction of a Iife·time
a weekend.
Jack from one end of tbe slap to
Alter the mornina'• work the career.
the �ther.
Mr. Butman made a unit mula fot diaculllon, then

overatyle himaelt. Sandy $eott and
Pat Sugrue were compet.ent and number of cuta in the ICript, noell'ective in their eharacterlutiona tably the Don Juan in Hell acane.
of Mrs. Whltefteld and MI,. Rama- ,He was justified for the mo.t put
from the theatrleal point of view,
den.
Mendon puzzled me. I waa ne'(- however. betause Man and Superer quite lure il be waa. a native ot titan intact il an insufferabl, lone

,

,...

N EWS

Embreeville

luneh and more of the ume type
of activity with other warda dur
inc the afternoon. Another meet.

Caps And Gowns

All capt and gOwnl, whet.her
ing willi a hospital at.-I" member
rented or provided by the college,
followa before lupper, a1ter which
mutt' be called for at the Gown
t.he volunteen 10 to the "inacUn"
Oftlee. on the Brd floor of Taylor,
wardl to diltribute Mllaslnea, play
play.
during the lollowinr houn only:
The ftrat act let was magniftcent, ch6(!kera Or pinochle and talk to For faculty and teaching atalr, In
-built on . a grand lcale and medc- patientl who have been unable to cluding all who bold part time col
I
uloudy detailed. The second and get out du,rinr the day. The Cf'Oup
lege poaiUona: May 31, June 1 and
third act aeta were alao elreet.ive,lla usually ready to laU into bed
2, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
al thoueh thetr backdrQpa 'Were dIs- after thta day, and Sunday mom
For candidates recelvine higher
appointing. Both were very drab ing breakfast comes early I Atter
derreel.
Fello"" anel Sohola" not
and OOvlou.ly painted hurriedly. breakfut Clark AlIIlCn, who la the
recelvina
higher decree.. and grad
The props commlt.tee outdid them- director Gf volunteer work, joina
uate atudente not recel"ring de
lelves In every detail, particularl,. the volunteen In another diacUl
vee. and holdlne part time teach
In the ,ftnt act. Diek Bauch and II
and an evaluation of the weeklor position, : May 29 and 80, 9
d. Attendanc.. at FJienda JleetDick Wood deaern a lot of �
•.m. to 1 p.m., and J'une 1, 2 to �
ing in Weat Che.ter provldea a
for the ,ell, and al,o for
of
quiet time for reftectlon and madl- p.m.
derlul automobUe.
For Seniora: May 29, 80. 81, 2
the whale Man and Super....D tation.
A lIeht lunch whkh the

On

waa a very imprellive production. group prepare, at the M"Un'"
• to 6 p.m.
The few weaknelle, I have no� Houae or at the home 01 t:ba Ray
For thoae who will not Oe in
Ylere mON! than redeemed by tbe Arviol conclude. the weekend.
Bryn Mawr at the apeei.fted hour.,
overall excellent of the production.
The individual volunteer �n ftnd the oflke will be open May �8, 2
Shaw'. p.y is very long. loolely many Invalu.ble experiencQ in to 6 p.m.
constructed, and potentially rather auch a proeram. Former .,&CUe
dull, but thia production of It made and perha,. erroneous idea. about
for a thorouehly enjoyable evenine. the mentally ill and mental hoIpl-Sue Opstad tala can be widened and corrected;

r=::::;::::;=
Stay Cool
in
Bathing Suits and Short>
from
JOYCE LEWIS

El GRECO RESTAURANT
MAwr ConfKtlonary eo.. Inc.
818 LAncI.tef' A.,..
�n M.wr, P••
BreakfllSt, luncheon, Dinner
Soda Fountain
Referahments
'
Hamburgers

,8ryn

JEANNETT'S

BRYN MAWR
FLOWER SHOP, INC.
Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Manager
823 lancelter Ave Bryn Mawr
LAwrence 5-0570

Graduation Gifts
for
your

i
\
friends

from the
MEXICAN SHOP
-----

Secretarial
Coaclli.g
/01' Colkge Women

All the

•
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.p. S. 207., The Soviet. Ualon and
IN
the Far Eut. Tuesday, 'l'bu..raday,
MOVIES
!N. Robert A. Rupen, who taucht 10 •. m.; Wedneeday, a 'P. m.
Arcadia : I'll Cry TollllOrroW with Susan Hayward.
at BJ7D Il&wr in 1965-196oC, haa
P. S. 208b. Co.mungm and N.Mkltown: The Bird. aDd The Beet with George Gobel, Mitzi Gaynor.
bM. IPPOtot.d Aul.tant Profeuor tionali.m in A.tL
Randolph: The Swan with Grace Kelly, AJee Gulnnes•.
ot PoIttJeat Science. In addition
These C:OUl'I8I are. open to .tu Studio: Diabollque.
to • MCtJon of the �rat-year dentl who have completed ODe unit Trani-Lux: The Ro.e Tattoo with Anna Magnani, Burt lAneaaler.
eoune, be will live the foUowinl' 01 work in the lOCi.! aeiencea, hi,- THEATRES
lIa 1__1861:
tory or philosophy.
Forrest: TeahoulH! or the August Moon with Eli Wallach.

New Course

.

EVENTS

•

PIDLADELPHIA

The Graduate Center bu elect
ed the following of6cers: Bea
trice Yamaa.kl, president; Bar

bara

Gagnen,

viee

president;

.....

Bettie Forte, treuurer.

,.

.

.

'

.

When June rolls around
And you're homeward bound,

.'

For the best sTnQke you've found
Have a CAMEL !

,

,

•

I

'_
_
_

It's a psychologkal fad:' "taSUN htlps

-your

......

more

pur; pleasure frorQ

If your
re

imolcer;"�-" " -

a

..

'?emember';' more people get

Camels

than from ony other cigordttet·
.

Nt .... d.-ttl. is so

Jiclt.tatia,

y.t

10

.nkl!

I F YO U A R E A WO M A N O F

•

E X E C1JTIVE A B I L I TY
TH E U . S . A I R FO R C E HAS A N
I M P O RTA N T J O B FO R YO U A S
.

A N -O F F I C E R . . . W IT H O P P O RTU N ITI ES
F O R T R AV E L, A D\l

NTU R E , A N D

E R B E N E F I TS

MANY 0

As a young woman of e,t,ecutive ability, you want a
career that offer, the challenge, the interest and the
future commensurate with your talents. Thaes why you
have the chance to apply for a direct commission in the
U. S. AirForce. As an officer, you' will have the career
that does most for you, while you do most for your
country. In responsibility, job equality, tr�ViJl adven·
ture and paYI you will share equally with the men and
-womcn-who today constitufe our nation', newllfirst line
II
of defense.

.'
I

�AI' 'THe COUPON NOW
1"01\
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